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Erie Gay 
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Newsletter 

.... = New or Modified Group/Event this issue 
Important Note: Events listed here are specifically gay or 
of interest to alot of lesbigay people. If you know of an event 
that should be listed here, please get the info to us in writing 
by the 15th of the month. For out of town events, call aday 
or two before to confirm that it is still on; mistakes can occur 
and circumstances can change at the last moment. New 
email address! From Internet MikeMahler@aol.com or 
from CompuServe, 70431,1622 or fax to (814) 452·1392 

..-July 6-Southern Tier West's First Rural Regional 
Forum on HIV/AIDS Prevention Oamestown NY) In the 
Commons of the CGCE Building be

..-July 7-CC Rae at Uuy Bordon's Part II Comedian/
 
Impersonator. Midnight. Cover charge. 3412 W 12th.
 
July 7-8-Foot-o-Cross Rally at Jones Pond (Angelica
 
NY) Walking rally on grounds Info: (716)567-8100.
 
..-July 8-American Cinema: "The Edge ofHollywood"
 
WQLN (PBS-Erie) 8 pm. Small segment on new gay
 
cinema.
 
..-July 8-Four Weddings anda Funeral(1994) Show

time 8 p.m.
 
July 9-lntegrity: Eucharist, Discussion of Movie Priest
 
133 W. 6th, 6 pm, Cathedral of St. Paul.
 
..-July 9-Patti laBelle (Cleveland) Palace Theater 1

800-766-6048. 

710 Beaumont. 6:30 
..-July 6-Mary Chapin Carpen p.m. Info 838-0123 . 
ter, Mavericks (Buffalo area) Art ..- July IO-Visions 
park, 1-800-659-PARK. 

tween 6-8 p.m. For details see item in ..- July IO-Friends 
this month's "HIV/AIDS News from the Heart Meeting 
WNY" section. Or call Greg Rabb at at Well Being Center 
(716)665-5220 ext. 204. 

Meeting Gathering to 
..-July6-La Cage AuxFol/esJ: work toward improving 
The Wedding Ci nemax 6 a.m. A things for Chautauqua 
not highly-acclaimed sequel to County gay men and 
the original La Cage Aux Foiles . lesbians. Info (716)484
..-July 6-Erie AIDS Walk 7285 . 
Meeting 6 p.m. Erie Chapter ..- July II-HIV/AIDS 
American Red Cross 4961 Support Group at St. 
Pittsburgh Ave. Info Lori Mark's Newcomers 
Pollock at 833-0942 welcome! Info: Cheryl 
Charlene Bushyager at Weber at 452-6113 or 
456-8849. 825-1085. 



.------~~. 

lake Erie Counseling 
Associates 

350 West Tenth Street, Erie 

(jay-Affirming
 
Individual,
 
Family &
 

Couples Therapy
 

Dale A. Allgeier, ~ ACSW
 
Suzanne Csop, MA
 

William D. Stanley, lS\v, QCSW
 

sliding fee scale - free initial consultation 
evening &. weekend appointments 

medical assistance &. insurance accepted 

455·4009 
...._---# ~~ ---- 

May, 1995 

Erie Gay 
Community 
Newsletter 

c/o EGC Coalition
 
PO Box 3063
 

Erie, PA 16508-0063
 
Phone: (814) 456-9833
 

Fax: (814) 452-1392
 
Internet: MikeMahler@aol.com
 

Cornpuserve: 70431,1622
 

The Erit Gay C.",m1i1lity Newsletter is published monrWy as 
a voice for les bians, bisexuals, gay men and rhei r friends & families 

in rhe Erie area. A source ofinformation, supp;>rrand affirmarion. 
A vehicle for celebraring rhe goodness and diversity of our 

community. EGCN is a cooperarive efforr between lesbigay 

group; and individuals ro help our community developand rhrive. 
Contributors: Our deadline is the 15th of the monch! 

WewelComeandencourageall readers rosubmir news,comments 
and opinions for publicarion in rhese pages. Before submitting 

please send SASE for writer's guidelines. 

We will consider for publicarion any marerial which broad
ens our undersranding ofour lifestyles and each ocher. Views and 

opinions appearing in rhis newslerrer do nor necessarily represenr 

rhose of Bridges, rhe EGCN staff or rheir componenr group<. 

We will nor publish any marerial which promores harred 
or discrimination on rhe rosis ofsexwl orientarion, race, gender, 
religion, age, class, physical a bility or any ocher reason. We do nor 

supporr exploirarion of minors. 
All marerials subrnirred musr be signed so we can conracr 

rhe aurhors should we need co consider edirorial revisions. How
ever, wirhin chese pages, articles may appear anonymously, up;>n 

request, and micr confidentiality will be observed. Ifyou wish co 

haveyour full name published, youmusrsenda wrirrenandsigned 

nore rhar gives us permission co do so. Ths publicarion will nor 
"out" anyone. 

AIDS
 
YOU HAVE QUESTIONS?
 

WE HAVE ANSWERS!!!
 

Call the Health Dept. 
451-6700 

Advertisers: Reach Erie's lesbigay community direcrly! 

Space in EGCN is now available for as lirrJe as $20 for an eighrh
page ad! Call (814) 456-9833 or (814) 734-8155 and ask for 

EGCN's Advertising Coordinaror for more details. 

This Month's Cover... 
Kiss the Cook 

Drawing by Mike Miller 
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...July l3-lMng Proof: HIVand the Pursuit ofHappi

ness Cinemax 1:45 p.m.
 
july I4-Mary Chapin Carpenter in Concert (Chautau

qua) SOLD OUT!!!
 
July 14-IS-Christmas in july Weekend at jones Pond
 
(An';.elica!I!Y) Lighting, decorating ofcampsites w/prizes,
 
-:716)567--8100.
 

1'~>i~)--"Mi:~lg~n ~iH'~~Up: W(JrMm:~ C,Uiiplr!g 
."".~I~"" C~ 10) 7LiQ-·412b. l--'"it on by WCf'"I':li1. of 
¥oDngstO\vn. 

IS-Or. WLKK-AM: H!\'/Am~ EJ~j\%B~,Juo 

<lilld Cb2:7l"'!'Il2 ~hj$hyag~~!f '5 <; 
;'~)Jcas vv:H talk [ron1 a personal or SO_~.Ti~'_'_:L-te 

Jiving with HiV. Bushyager works the N'ortL "::3': 
FA Rural AIDS A!liance, 
july 15-10% Nr~t¥f(ll'k Pk"ic.: 4 
p.~. Ottoway Park on Ropte 5. 
setting. Also, games, rnusic, whatever, }'~idswC'korn2. 

~'.Folks from Erie, \i~! arren .. ~.:ld ~:::hy~';:\'h~re ;:i>'; ::c 
join us!" Info: John at (716) 484-7285, 
July IS-Saturday Night F@\ie;(je~t ~n"~7>;"::t".,u 

People,K.C., Trammps. \JJc"-u.;,,,,cn:l,c.'-'C· 

ater. Tickets at Ticketmaster or (800'LAI(E 
.....Jl.lly IS-The {olof' Purplte (/9fJ5) Lifetime 7:30 p.m. 
Steven Spielberg's watered-down version of j·dice 
\X'alker's novel of the same name. 
july IS-16-Rochester NY Pride Paradel: Pknk/GiII)' 
Day at Seabreeze Parade & Picnic Saturday, Gay Day 
Sunday. Info (716)244-8640. 
july 16-Day at Geauga Lah Amusement Park (Clev~
land area) Info (216)453-8252. 
July i6-"Dandn' in the Streets-Carnival" (Cleve
land) Street party with couple thousand people, fund
raiser for AIDS Task Force ofGreater Clevela.nd. Erieside 
Avenue betwe'~n E. 9th & W', 3rd (behind the Brovms 
Stadiurn) 2,,:0 :),rn. $8 donation, n0i13'iop '.';'i'1Cll1V!.!l'if: 

bands. Info (216):S21-D766. 

ELD. 

FREE IW:ern.beJl"li!lhip 

OPEN'TIL MIDNIGHT TONIGHT 

'fi1;etJtf:r,': Sf}rJ[N 

a nun torn between her religious vows and the world
 
around her. A small subplot early in the series provides
 
a realistic and painful depiction of "particular friend

ships" within a convent.
 
.july 16-Tui: "Elaine's Special TrianglenGn Nick

elodeon. Funny and gay-supportive. 11 p.m.
 
....-july 16-n~e W<DID<?.IT ;yl.8rewster Place, PlArls 1& If
 
(!989) Liferime 4 p.m.-8 p.m. B3..,ed on Gloria l'·Jaylor's
 

~~t ~Jui~ ~'0;r(~f~lfi1P§ Pn~ U All 
Oll.t1g,:':O'eVD. Iv)iCinigh.t. C..ovec· 

cali 1-g00-836-ii~~(TS. 

in r·'Entet'taJnlnent Notes." 

::1:"~n;el aDoLE the be::;.;'reen black Vl01nen. 

i.;jj-jlJlly 2i-·.....lm.m llhff!rs: Abl'O!ui in london Lifetime at 
midnight. Joan Rivers in London with Dame Edna. 
july :U~12~LIl:l\t:her!W~ekiJ!ndatJones Pond (Angelica 
NY) Leather themed event at gay men's camp ground. 
Also, MotherlWs Annual BBQ ($5.00 fee, reservations by 
July 17); inc. games, door prizes, refreshments, enter
tainment at Mother M's Manor. Info (716)567 -8100. 
..july22-ErieJan: f",s~\iiJ\1 ~H;l!p-i!"(cino'5 Begins at 
9pm. Partof the opening festivities. 18 North Park Row, 
..july 22.-Meflspace For info ca!l835-6712 . 
.,wJuly 22-23--Women's Softball: II\,$,A, Stlli~ Champ;
lli'ishi? Major ABlB (!?4S§ at 11 th & 12th and Hesc, 
J~ir H-Ch:"istmi!.s in jM!?/mft D2'~~ 
{Ek~v~~rfs g G'2cY .s{ lesbian Info 
(~l=;' 6?, 

_~<;:""'-~ C='-~~~~"'_""='C~~-OO--=-=~~~,=_-_~. ~~_,,-.-"'<==""""~_."~=~~' -~--~";t... 
1/." - ..---- ------- - --.--.----------- -----<~t~j 

'Ii i'
Ii ~ ii
Ii il II 
I: A Christian-based spiritual and I 
I support group sponsored by the EpiscopalI Church that welcomes people of all faiths, I 

[Meeti;:;-gsarethe 2nd Su~of the month, 6 pm II 
I at st. Paul's Cathedral, 133 6th St., Erie, PA )
 

Our mailing address is: Integrity-NWPA.
 
PO Box 1782, Erie, PA 16507-1782
 

~or more inr~~~~74-0903 
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.....July 22-lollapalooza '95 (Cleveland area) Sonic 
Youth, Hole, Pavement, Sinead O'Connor, Beck, Jesus 
Lizard, Mighty Mighty Bosstones. 2nd stage: Coctails, 
Dambuilders, Pharcyde, Geraldine Fibbers. Blossom 
Music Center, Cuyahoga Falls. Tickets @ Ticketmaster. 
.....July 23-lOtl1 Community Picnic (Buffalo NY) Music! 
DJ Dancing/Entertainment/Guest Speakers/Organiz;;.·· 
tions/Business lent. $10 (profits go to local AIDS groups). 
Includes beer &soda. Food concession available (or bring 
Gwn 2-7 p.m. Over 1,000 people expected. 
Buffalo State 1300 Elnnvood Ave, See ad en 

:i t8r mote detaik 
'~?;·--NlJJret1likws:"TalkRadio"OnA&E 10 p.m. 

a.rn, ~~"i111ook at such right-wing talk radio be-sts 
as Rush Linlbaugh, G. Gordon Ljddy~ Pat Buchanan, 
2-nd Bob Grant. 
;--jrjuly13-~-Gardel'iP,u-tyVI (Cleveland) Special musical 
2ntertainm0~t, li've auction, siient auction (artwork; 
antiques; ccllectibles, dinner 8l theater packages~ arts & 
crafts, etc.) in historic Schweinfurth House & gardens. 
$30 gen/$50 patron, goes to Cleveland Lesbian/Gay 
Community Service Center. Info (216) 522-1999. 
....July 15o-HIV/AIDS Support Group at St. Mark's 
Transportation if you need it! Info: Chery! Weber at 
452-6113 or 825-1085 . 
....July 26-Hary Chapin Carpenter: An "In the Spot
light Speciar 10 p.m. on WNED (PBS-Buffalo, Ch. 17). 
...-July 16-PFLAG-Erie Info Kathy Harris 838-6020, 
....july 27-Peter, Palll & Mary (Buffalo area) At 
Artpark. 1-800-659-PARK. 
.'july 'l8-Threesome (1994}Showtime 9:45 p.m. 
July 28..29-Mardi GrillS at jOl'iil:S F'Gn:i (Angelico: ~ff) 
Costume Ball on Saturday night. Gay men's camp
,ground. (716) 567-8100. 
~jllly19-Exhibition Match: Martina Navl'atilova and 
Monk", Seles On CBS, air time not known. 

30-.. ;"% fJumrfl}/'{!99J)HBO 4:15 a.m. Based 
on the trU-3 story of a dipioTI1at v,rhose girlfriend, unbe
knO"iilnsi: to j~L~:T,5 out to be a Inan. 

~ '; 

:1 
!: 
Ii 
Ii 
il 
Ii 

.....July 30-Chantilly lace (1993) The Movie Channel 
9:45 p.m. Ally Sheedy. 
.....Aug I-A Mother's Prayer Linda Hamilton plays a 
real-life mom (Rosemary Holmstrom) who has AIDS 
and is looking to find a loving horne for her son before she 
dies. RuPaul plays a gay man from Gay Men's Health 
Crisis who takes her under his wing and becomes her 
f['iend. On USA Network, airtime n~t known. 
,&Aug 4--rQrO? & D~:>ire ,,'i: Un)' BOI'@l)n's FeJrt Ii 
usbian variety show, mid night. Cover. 3412'W 12 th St. 

§--1NejY11?'£!c";J!~e: \\II) Gill!:hel"irlg 
§~'~7",,~t V{ed4:l<lid "i\; };;mes Pond (Allgeii~& 1\11') 

Set up 3.D.d display yom crafts Sat.-Sun. (716)567-8100. 
5,-.f,J~di~s ~lIt (;l)c'lfies VViO?ekeml at Cam., Dow!" 

(~z.},"'!:r;; ~lA) Dance 8 p.m. Campground for gay ~en and 
lesbians. Info: (412)637-2402. 
'1\lrAug ~~6~B~!¥jdies Seventh Annua! Summ~r Festival 
(!'Jk;ffalo) AIDS fund-raiser benefits AIDS Commu
nii:y Services. J'-.:..~ Buddies (a Buffalo gay bar), 31Johnscn 
Park. Food (including vegetarian), drinks, live music, 
gaming, flea market, and much more. Raffle tickets/ 
great prizes. Info (716) 847-0212. 
.....Aug 6-10% Network Day at Chautauqua InstitllU! 
"Meet outside main gate at noon. Sunday is free day at 
Chautauqua. Once we meet we can do whatever, stay 
together, split off, eat, stroll, sightsee. Some ofus will see 

I Northwest PA Rural 
i 

I
i 

AIDS Alliance 
FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL
 

• Case Management 
• Patient Care 

Physician, Phannacelltical, Dental 
Emergency, HOPWA(Hollsing) 
and f\.}utritional Supplelnents 

'. ucation/Prevention 
Pc~~~~~~,t'E{L~eE~~,(f~?'~~~~'~f~!~!~~~L~~~j~~C1~' 

MCKeB.H, t<vte:rcer1 \!enanga and Warren Counties 

B-3 Wilkinson Hall 1001 State, Suite#321 
Clarion University Baldwin Building 
Clarion, PA 16214 Erie, PA 16501 
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the ballet at 2 :30p.m. Ifyou can't meet us at noon, meet 
us at 2 p.m. at the Amphitheatet. Info (716)484-7285. 
~AlJg 9-Elton John in Concert (Pittsburgh) Coca
Cola Star Lake Amphitheater 1-800-LAKE-MCI. 
<&Aug !I-12-Family Sunday at Jones Pond (Angelica 

"Bring yom friends and family to see the camp 2 
p.m.-6 p.m. Sunday." Info (716) 567-8100. 

3;~-!ntegrit:...; Eucharist and Supper (!:'lh 6 p.m. 
?t Cr:tU1':,dral of St. Paul, 133 \Xl, 5t~1. 

,£·r~.icN;; !~-i9--C,llJ;;try Weekend i',0; !G"'1!~ rand (!M[~_ 
'~~fi') Info (716) 567-8100. - . 

llr!~.:jg 19-2 girl>; "lone! at Cup-~-Cdno';;9-midnight. 
J8 ~Jorth Park Rovl; 
,-;~A!Jg !9--1oan i!.I21i!!Z II? Concert (Bwffa!@) Artpark 1
800-659-PARK 
..rS~p i6--Bricig®$ Ua:illi:iI;/$t"r,!",! At Unitarian-U niver
salist Congregation of Erie, 7:L80 New Pe,ry Highway, 
Erie PA. Music, dancing, games &. vendors. Volunteers 
needed for setup, clean-up & admission table. Call 814
825-2513 to volunteer or for vendor info. Adi~;,si()n $5 
or $4 with non-perishable food donation Lr F(Dd Parmy 
of the HIV!AIDS Ministry of the Cathedra!: of Sc Paul. 
"'Sep 16-Erie AIDS Walk (TENTAT!VE DATE!) hfo 
from Charlene Bushyager 456-8849. 

Note: Not all LelIBi!Gay Performers &Event! appear in our Calendar. Some perform

en and evtnt organizers request that we not list them. We gt>.nerally respect such requests. 

v Section
Non-smof-.,ng 

Mon-Wed 
7:30am-11:00pm 

18 No~~~~~~ Row/I CUF-A-«I Nos Thu-Fri 
7:30am-12:00mid

Phone ~7k.UI\OfbA~ STYl~ Sa>~ 

9:00am-12:00mid456-1151 ~ (O~~~b ~OUS~ 
----~~,~-~-

/\ little escape... a stopping place in a modern world. 
A great cup of Java, a little Donovan and Dylan. 

A Place to hear the Poets, see the Art, feel the Beat... 

( New & Healthy Lunch Menul 
I Turkey on a Dill Roll Soup of the Day Tuna Salad Pita 
I[ Veggie Pita Spicy Noodles Hummus Pita 

Quiche Pastries Cold Drinks 
I Bottled Spring Waters ~yjochas & Hot Cocoas Herbal & Non-Herbal Teas ~ 

I 

Expanded Space!
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Ente inment Notes 
~-----------------

t>10VIES: 
Watch for the movie versionofJeffr21~dueout this 

rnonth ...Mlranlax~s new .rnovie it/us} about urban ado
lescence, is upconu'C'ilersy because it fez.ti..He~ an 

s~l>::,'I.}t Zl gi.'OUP of gay men over 
who ne:cfot',med in the 

,tece;-ved rh2 ;::{.v![:;.::a fOf best featured actor. 

I-lIV +

TELEVISION: 
J\j-YPD Blue's gay receptionist John Irvin (tli!! 

~r'@t':~l~:U~I) has gone ovetso well with theshow;s viewers 
that nels back next season. . . Showtime is 
considering pwducing T~rs first sitcom about a lesbian 

fo! the sitcoffi---=---eaHed Metropolitan 

U!'e--\'I9.S wE"itten by Susan MiHer~ a lesbian who also 
th,i,"t:yJO'liU'ih,itlg and Th. Trials ofROJ~ O'Neili. 

has been optioned by producer Barney 
P~<Jsei1zvveig~ ;;vho also produced T'ria/s of l~Ojie O~Neil 

W;,,((~i$va~i!t ,Cflr,g'v . Rosenzweig's wife, actress ~IeM@r; 

says that she would love to play one of the 
!'C" ,",,,au,. though the two lesbian characters are about 20 
years younger than Gless. Gless; role in Cagne.'Yatld Lacey 
rnade her perha.ps the most popular mainstrea:r-n lesblan 
idol of the 1980s (even though she's straight and so v.ras 
her role 8..$ Chris and The ~Adt;oca,s--$ suggested 

W'ednesday at 2nd and 
Hes5; at 6, 7 or 9 p.rn. For more detailed lnto~ ask a 
softball team member, fan or bug Dave Schumacher at 
the Erie Parks Department 870-1401 for a schedule. 
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Float tters
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~t;'r';:nting G-reg ffaliga's {".!.rticle on plJe !3i';{2"fi'Zf;~?:JL~ 

?!.i.:::d .float we heardfrom people all over ihe plac-e4 
SOfiJ1'J ~f the letters "U/2 are f'(:,.:pritlti~zghere cam~ Gt/ed~ 

a'fJ-d }}ere and there contain. u}o'Y-ds a;~d 

piYI'4SeS that may be unfamiliar to some readers: 

Dear Members of the Erie Area LesBiGay Commu
nity: 

I was in Philadelphia for the two weeks preceding 
Erie's Bicentennial parade. When I arrived home on the 
Friday before the parade, I heard about the vandalism to 
the float. I would have helped with the reconstruction 
had I not been so tired. At the parade I cheered from the 
moment I saw the parade until it passed by. I was proud 
to see our community represented. 

But according to Greg Valiga's article in the June 
1995 issue of EGeN, it wasn't "our" cow,:;unity. On 
page 12, Mr. Valiga tells aboutJobn Hora-g, the Vice 
Chair of the Cornnli.s~;ion, and his visit to 'i :-ic nC,7~t ,;3cte, 
}{'S' sJ..ld that ,;va;,;; offen.~:_;v;:; a.bop:;: 

A.s a bise:'fU;f: i c)f :~he Erie are<:i: I feel ch~ated, .;:, '.~ ,Co.:> 

often djscrinlln8.(,;::c against both ~he h;:;t<3{,~- ::~:-;d 

bornc·,sexu;;d cornnlunit]es. Based on 3tL;d2'::;~:' 

Kinsey's in particu.lar; more peopie a£'e b~sexual than 

monosexual, e'lH1 jf they lean so heavily in one dj,ection 
that they see themselves as "straight" or "gay." Bisexu
als can only be an asset to the LesBiGay community, yet 
discrimination such as that described in Greg Valiga's 
article pushes us to form our own community, when 
really we are working toward the same goals. 

Sincerely, 
Ms. Kim H 

From the float committee: 
Thanksf()t'pointing outyourfeelings Mout the wording on 

the float. Wefullyagreedwith your observation Moutrem()l/ing 
the w()t'd bisexual, and to take it a steJI further, removing any 
references to the ksb ian, gay, or bisexwd ((immunity. H liWever, 
we felt that our opposition was focusing on the 'sex' p.'1rt ofthe 

1J?$SJc~~gt} V){ZJ.. t2fdd ,-we it u)(l#ld be a g 1.10(j to 

si;npty/J,;!!? Ollt the v)(}'i"d, !?1 hiizdsight_l we shOtlid/J(2/pf! gone with 
the wtYld l'?Jb igay, s:;l<.,~h as (~f C01121f!lO;t!!y used. 

The members oftheflriaf cmn1nittee UJi?re ttndera lot ofstresJ' 
the erttitl! week, and WI! had "dUly qtlick decisions to make, 
Although some ofourdecisiollSuJere made in haste, wefeelwe did 
a good job in meeting Ollt" initial goal-being included in the 
parade, And in the end, whetl! was the discrimination? Did 
you see any w()t'ding referring to the lesbian, gay, ()t' bisexud 
community ofErie? 

We truly wish you had been part ofthe committee, ()t' had 
shown up to express yollt" views. Our a&tions should in no way 
reflect a willingness to exrludc bisexuals from any activity, 
()t'ganization, ()t' event in the Erie area. 

complete wjth photos, 
\TaUga had :3._ :rrU,t 

7/dL \'lie 



Thanks for one of the MOST \'VONDERFTJt 

and distant ·way to SUC:-l ": h..,:'"'o,c 8 Al 

Liord! !! 

It is too die-he to say~ 

c'~rr;.G CU~H .. , b',.1~ S fOrteS about 

suet; 9CC10n5 as your~:- ':jl~,o 

\;\fnen 'peop~e little' 
aDd hca.rdin a. 

I tbink vlhat I 

T,'/h8.~ great progress i5 ma-de 

l.i"l:de Slep chcase to be seen 

'wa.y. 
most frolTl the gi~OfY was 

the ai.nhor1s honesty, "Al>.Dout wanting to give up~ about 
dou bting the capability, about hoping that the mention 
ofviolence might squash the idea. All of us atevery level 
of activism experience those feelings but it is rarely 
talked about. Maybe more people would be willing to 
get involved and risk if they realize that none of us are 
totally without fear or dou bt... that all ofus need others 
as inspiration. 

Do you still need U$$ to cover the costs of the 
float??? 

Thomas C. Waters 
Pittsburgh, PA 

Congratulations! I am impressed by your workand 
tenacity. I was born and raised in Erie, PA. I am heavily 
involved with lesbian gay bisexual activism here in Ann 
Arbor. If I can do anything for you, feel free to call or 
email me. I founded Queer Unity Project, an activist 
group, and the Lesbian Gay Bisexual Alliance, the 
umbrella organization for LGB groups on campus. I 
don't know what I could do, other than provide re
sources (through the UM Libraries, the Lesbian Gay 
Bisexual Programs Office, or the Internet). Queer 
Unity Project has about 150 members, so if you need a 
phone or letter drive, feel free to contact me. 

Please thank Abby Conley for her support of the 
community. Although she and my mother had their 
differences, her dedication to the lesbian gay and bi
sexual community is commendable. (Ed. note - Matthew 

is tbe Jon ~f Dt,tltse .Robif011.. fortner Erie C:"ly c'ouncilwmr;:t;.fi j 

pr'esently serving in Gov. .LT<idge's administration.) 
C.-engratulations! Good luck with future efforts! 
ps: ifI ren]!'rl to :Erie over the sumnler and you need 

A.oJ(Jr,l?,'Hl1Z1rg actl"-'lities, who should I contact?

me-I'm through with the 
know anyway. 

lvlatthe\~r "';Xl. RQbj~on 

}:..nn -firbor. ];11 

i read the text of Greg Vaiiga's article for the Erie 
Community Newsletter about your difficulties with 

the float through an Internet newsgiOup. Being an ex
Erie-ite (I graduated from McDowell in 1970) I ap
plaud yom perseverance in the face ofhomophobia!!! I 
have bceen active in gay issues ever since high school. I 
helped found the gay student group (EGO/Identity] , 
originally called the "Homophile League" at Edinboro 
in 1973 or 1974-in fact, Harry Miller was another 
founding member. I have lived in New York City since 
1983, work at Columbia University and volunteer for 
GMHC Special Events. 

It is easy for us who live in big cities with large 
lesbigay communities to overlook the struggles which 
our sisters and brothers in small-town America must 
face all the time. I hope you receive tons of email 
support from all over the USA! I would love to be put 
on the mailing list for the Newsletter and will gladly 
send a donation if you send me an address. 

Ted Goodman 
New York Gty 

Editors' Note: The Float Committee still hasn't made a 
final tally. They'llfill you in on their nleds next month. And 
how commenda1Jle ifyou folks to offer to help! 

For Reservations: (716)968-3335 
Cuba, NY 14727 

Only 2 hours from Erie: Exit 28, Rte. 17, So. Tier Expy. 
Triple A Approved, Major Credit Cards, Gift Certificates 

A Bed and Breakfast Inn witb Count 
Special occasions or Anytime... 

...a place for you in New York's Southern Tier! 
Four comfortable uest rooms with rivate baths. 
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'1-'<-i~3e ar,dc;,e c{-..itT.le--::l ;:;orne \TCi'j! irnpoi-c·tant inroftrn;,1.
tiOfp. COndGltlJ-tlS(8:i'S< We~c,~ ::'-i?COffilnend that you O~>· 

der a copy of tbe zL!nticle tot' yourself. "At.lthough. v~le~ve 

lis ted the br:o..:r~dG and hO''}\l vlete rated. d)~= ~i·ticie 

has a lot mM::: 

inforrnation~ sizes, c:o!rrect use and Si:otagc j and :rnuch 
lTIou..:.A.gain, if you 'i:iVant to ordet ~, copy for C::rJ'ni",c'" 

.AJthough tesuits of the Ivla'i..'l,posa study 'lNif:1:C rele2,,~>.:d 

fairly recently, the feseatchel'S reportedly used many 
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"'ibis probah! 
I always feel 
implying the 
the past whe 
right to dean 
folks elected 
must have 
say that he 
normal, 



old condoms, because they didn't have the funding to 19. Rough Rider 
buy new ones. 10. lifestyles Extra Strength, spermicide 

The studies were conducted using an airburst test. 11. Gold Circle Coin, Nonlubricatecl 
":::ondoms were filled with air to see how much they n. Sheik Elite (the Japanese vmion of the product, since 
CQuid hold. Airburst testing assesses how much stretch discontinued) 
acondom has, and the amountof"stretch" acondom has 23. Trojan Naturalube Ribbed 
is apparently what determines how well it can resist 24. Class Act 
breaking. The U.S. government has recently adopted 25. Kimono 
the airburs t test. 26. Pleasure Plus 

A couple things need to be pointed out. Just 21. Beyond Seven 
because a condom didn't have a perfect airburst test, it 28. Gold Cirde Rainbow Coin Nonlubricatecl 
doesn't mean it will fail during sex. The airburst tests 29. Sheik Super Thin 
filled the condoms to the size ofwatermelons and put it 30. Ramses Ultra Thin 
through a somewhat more rigorous test than they 
would have during sex. (Those on the bottom of the list, The fo//o'llin! brandJ did poorly. T!Ie! are /ided in alphabetical 
though, should probably be avoided.) The other impor order: 
tant point is that most condom failure comes from 
improper use or storage of condoms. Read the instruc
tions on the packages, and learn how to treat condoms 
the right way. 

Ac.ndremembe!'"-if ~!Ou;1"e having high-risk sex, 
j:j\JYt:lJndom brand ,is !better than none at am 

~,bis is bc'U.! the CotJ'/om brands _vett:(ormea in the 

';;"t:ra :2it&'a~;~Il:lbed, "1Jermki@F,:! 
i. ·):mam£\?s fnr~ ~lhbed, spermicide 

';;0§!;E,!!i i:iit" (r~n<lmed Sheik Classic)
 
4, :L!festy~es Vibra-Ribbed
 
5. ;1amses ix1:ra, 31:lermidde 
i. Xamses Sensiwi 

'Sheik Elite litibb~l.1, !lpermicide (renamed .sheik 
aasslc Rihbed) 

B. Sheik Elite, spermicide (renamed Sheik Classic, 
spermicide) 

9. Trojan-Enz Large
 
!O. Trojan-Enz Nonlubricated
 
!I. lifestyles
 
12. Touch from Protex (UA Best Buy") 
13. Trojan-Enz spermicide
 
!4. Saxon Gold Ultra lube
 
IS. Trojan Magnum
 
;6. Trojan Very Sensitive
 
17. lifestyles, permicide
 
lB. Trojan Ribbed
 

31. lifestyles Ultra Sensitive 
31. Trojan Extra Strength 
33. Trojan Mentor 
34. Trojan Plus 
35. Trojan Very Thin 
3r:.. 7fO!a,,~E!'lz 

n. 'r;-ojans Ncniubl'lcated 

, j 

East Fourth St. 
All:ne~,tml\in, :'~""{ 14701. 

(716)488-1971 . 

45 East Main St. 
Fredonia, NY 14063 
1-(800)399-1971 

Gav-Positlve Counseling for 
Families, Couples, and Individuals. 

Confidential Service in a Private,
 
Not-for-Profit, Professional Agency,
 
Staffed by Licensed Clinical Social
 

Workers and a Licensed Psychologist.
 

Will Bill Health Insurance.
 
Sliding Fee Scale Available.
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Local News
 
Local News-NW Pa
 
Hate Radio 

Perhaps it was because of the virulent nature of 
the loca! hate radio attacks on the gay and lesbian 
community in the weeks before the gay and lesbian 
float was in the Bicentennial Parade. Or perhaps it 
was because, since the Oklahoma City bombing, there 
has been 0_ suspicion that hate speech causes hateful 
actions. 

\y7hate'ier the reason, the subject of "nate radio" 
has beconlc a hot issue in the Erie area. 

On June 12, .Abby B. Conley called a press 
cc,:;.feren~e about hate racL~~) if! Ede~ specifically Pat 
·,..,cmpbel1's program on '>71'L'2-/\.:'I\1. Carnp~e!! ~ad 

rn'i.o.e nU111€tous attacks ::n the gay comrnun1ty OUi"

the nc:ct con trover~~yl z::"f'_-:-l ?::::,.d ITiade other tt:'n-::i.'t1-:;s 

2=~'cnl0crat_:c \j(TOHied. 

On June 13 J ·v.7SEE-l'-":l rep-orter C=arol Pelia did 
a segment on Pat Campbell's radio program. On the 
WrSEE segment, Pella interviewed Cmleyas well as 

Sr. Anne McCarthey, a Benedictine nun. Campbell has 
frequently attacked the Benedictines on his program. 
WFLP Program manager Chris Haggerty was also 
interviewed, and stated that so far the station hadn't 
been hurt by the call to contact the stations advertisers. 

Local talk show host Barry Dane Steinhagen, of 
L2d\,-I·U"'.L spoke at the Erie Kiwanis Gub on June 

J3) and concerri ~bout the lncrease in hate 
radio. He said rrtany hate tadio hosts Hhave rushed--no 
pun intended-to disrrdss criticisln~ \vt'applng [tht:rn
;elves} in the First Amendmer:,( when questions at'e 
raised about a bombing in Oklahoma City, the spraying 
of theW'hite House with gunfire or tho; of 
" parade float." 

~~=_=__==~=__~~-=~",,=~-=",..=,.~~~~~,~~_~ oo=.,=~.=.~__= 
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Speaking Out Against Hate Radio
 
A group calling itself Citizens forTolerance ofErie, 

PA has decided to take a stand against the never ending 
barrage ofhomophobic, anti-Semitic, ageist, racist, sex
ist and generally intolerant comments made by local 
radio talk show host Pat Campbell of WFLP A.M:. 
C-itizens for Tolerance t an ::ld-hoc group consisting of 
members of the Jewish, Benedictine, Gay, Lesbian and 
Bisexual communities, has begun distributing a flyer 
lis ling WFLP ~dvertisersand thei, phone numbers. The 

also urges people to call these advertiser.s and 
express the opi[liofls and concerns that they have about 
~he su.pport that these ~c.dvertisers have given j in the 
"l;G~:t pa..tt l1nkno\vingly~ to the hate and preludice 

Why not just turn offthe radio and letMr. Campbell 
say whatever he wants? After all, he's protected by the 
First Amendment isn't he? According to Ms. Conley, 
he's crossed the line into public intimidation and incite
ment of violent behavior, "he leaves no dignity for his 
victims." Ms. Conley voices no doubt that Mr. Campbell's 
on ~.ir gay-bashing was at least in part responsible for 
the destruction of the float sponsored by the Gay 
Lesbian and Bisexual community in Erie's Hi-Centen
nial Parade. "Intimidation has power. We can't stay 
silent. 'We have to stand up to intimidation.1) says 
C.onlev. 

A.CCGi'dir:.{: to \\7FLP generaI jna~3)Jef Chds 
I--Iagger'~y~ ?BS ponding on a Jun(; J. 3 I\Jel;-l/sv/atch 35 
Di'()a.clca:ic, J. Lt sho1J/ t'~'L'luid ::ontinue to air, 
2nJ the sta.;jo~n had D<}t lost any support 
T'iTe~~ '>:~fC:2.c'\.:.:'d u_~ 2'~ a bo}'cotc~ pu;..~e and simple. 
3ut 5~L;:~~ a d:3.y a:Jtet at h~2'3t one ""VI' ".-;,,,,,, 
}farno't Itv1,;;-::dics"j J ...~(;id~d "'1;v'.!cbnold bfoadCiiu~t-

••••• 0 •• 0.0 ''0O,' _ ,o"",.c, ••• " f~,~'j 9-L4 3,:5 
." .. ,.. "" .... ," ... " ,... 864~·4984 

.",., .. ,.,., ,.. 83,fj·2363 

." •• .. ' 83·8-2G:2C•• - ••• ,. •••••••• "o 

~----=~~-~~-------------------~--
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Families Pedaling for AIDS
 
Brit "lesbian~' Wedding 

For the first time in Engiand, two lesbians will be 
legally wed. Well, sort of. Tracie-Anne Scott and Tina
Louise Dixon will wed onJune 28. How is this possible, 
if England doesn't recognize same-sex marriages? Be
cause Tracie Anne was born a man. Although she has 
had a sex-change operation, she is still considered le
gally a man. The marriage is still considered to be 
"lesbian" and rhe wedding is being considered an his
toric event in England. 

Briefs 
Gay couple role models Bob and Rod Jackson

Paris say that they will retreat from the public eye, at 
least for awhile. They can be seen as smooching sailors 
on the new Diesel clothing ad. 

-Of; ,;--~ -~ ~?,~e-;~c'~c c(n;;(j~~~ an..:. ~;~f!lna{rieQ 

-,~"",-~ ,·'.'}ies ~nou~6 be w€!comed into congre
_nglican,Churcn~ says a Church panel. 
l'e<:ommended ceasing the use of the 

use of the phrase "living in sin" because 

,-"'" 

MeUssa &: ,iuiie"sWedding Plans 
In ber artide in the June 1 Rolling Stone, Melissa 

Etheridge talks about wanting to legally marry Julie 
Cypher. "Julie and I talk about it a lot. I think it will be 
barefoot. And we'll both wear dresses. But it won't be 
traditional". (To which Julie responded, "Been there, 
done that.") Melissa also remarked that the couple 
would like to become parents. 

by DonPaul LtKas 

On June 17, 1995, I had the pleasure of being 
support person for Jim Petretta during one of the legs 
of his ~jQOO-mile bicycle journey to raise money for and 
awareness of AIDS. 

Jim's mission of fund-raising is twofold. First, he is 
riding to help raise funds for the Pediatric AIDS Unit of 
Buffalo Children's Hospital. Then, in each city he visits, 
he challenges that community to support the local 
AIDS Service Organizations (ASO's). 

D...,e to a few snafus, Jim's stay in Erie was a bit 
hectic. I contacted Jim about two weeks ago to make 
preliminary arrangements for his brief visit to Erie. 
Because his press-kitand update information was turned 
over to the fax department of the facility handling this 
l:;formation and I don't have a fax, I never got the 
i1lfcrmation. (Jim had no knowledge of this until he got
,0 Erie.; I knew Jim was due in Erie on June 16th but, 
:;ire being what it is, I got busy with other things and 
mea that information in the back of my mind. 

~:~:'.-\.?/i Fr1day June 16 j 1D.1Y phone rang. it ,;"as 
in 3r:le '~~f2:l.S oei:;;~ve~:;~); 3:0C, qnti ·::i:DOPI\1. 

?hone trying to make .3.;!'~'angenlE'nts for his arrival ana 
{~'7€'11i;J·r.tstay.Unfortunately, as things scrnetimes go, 
~Qthing was wcdcing out. 

5:30PM jim and his suppo,t person, Carl 
Lebman~ arrived at Summit Plaza. i ::1?ove 13''':' to me,c';: 
':hem and get them settled into a local moteL,h: 
,;xpiained the situation to rnem, I learneo what great 
people Jim and Carl were. I presented a couple dinner 
ideas to them and Jim spotted the Old Country Buffet 
and said, "Let's go there." We decided to get them 
settled in a room, get interviews set up and have a late 
supper. 

Carl, as manager, explained the situation to two 
motel managers at two different motels-trying to get 
a room donated. Both places had rooms when they 
thought we were paying, but were suddenly booked 
when asked for a donation ***to an AIDS related 
<:ause***. Undaunted, Carl tried the Knight's Inn at 97 
and 90. Without hesitation, they gave Jim and Carl a 
room for the night. 
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th.e Hledlt2- Sh071ea j.~P, 

dinnei' Carl rnerlitioned he had to dri'F€ ;~C 

Buffalo~ then t~oche§ter on Th2,t would have 
!eftJirtl to ride alone all day. I volunteered to drive as 
support. 

\Y/If.: l(';[t SztUl:d;alV ;<,,,,,;mur,, afte~ Jirri;>g interview 

'iflth ths f":1Y ~nQ ~;,:sbi~:"".1 i'}:ct\l:~~papee and a second 
_~::~"::e:C}:"-:;"-'.:'J " .<-~~ en;:' <;r-/ay out of the city on 

n.oute 6. I(uebier from St. Paul's 
She had 

good ?botr :;;",·· '. ~~.r;d do so.rnethitlg 

;:mX;UC1:: c;e. :~'-JD~}/ fOL" ;-.t.h~; people vvho are re~djy 

sick: 'Yes Vie love you, and we'll give all the care 

and compassion that we can, but for those ofyou 

who can get off your ass and do something, do 

it like I did. I went from aT-cell count of 66 and 

I'm up to 249, and climbing, and I expect to be 
up to 400 by the end of this trip. IfI can do that, 

you can, too. So if you need to be on disability 

or welfare, fine, but get out and do something. 

Do some volunteer work, give something of 

yourself, and give something back to society. 

You're not a burden." 

Jim Petretta's words to the people ojErie. 
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by lVlicheal Miller 
~The v;eather has finally wanned up, and rnany gay 

,JeD rninos t~jrn to of road and 

It 
_music, you probably don't want to go into a
to find out that it's a guys' leather bar, and if 
male fitness buff, you probably don't want go W 0, 

lesbian coffee klatsch. So you take yaur friendly 
gay guidebook. But which one? Here's a 
brieflook at a few of the more popu
lar guidebooks: 

Damron Address Book, 
(3"X6" Pocket book format, 
$13.95 from Damron Co. 
Inc. PO Box 422458, San 
Francisco, CA 94142) lists 
gay-oriented information 
& community services, 
accommodations, bats, 
restaurants &cafes, gyms, 
retail/bookstores, ttavel 
services, publications, (sex) 
clubs, erotica stores and 
cruisy areas for the USA, 
Canada & Mexico. Listings are 
conveniently broken down by 
country, state/province, major cityl 
region and area code. (If you've nevet 
heard of the city name before, the area code 
will clue you in.) State &area code appear at the top of 
every page for quick reference. City listings are broken 
down further by type of service in roughly the same 
order mentioned above. Every entry in the listing is 
followed by a series ofcoded letters that indicate whether 
the service is targeted primarily to gay men, women, 
gay-friendly straights; different races, age groups; food, 
entertainment, alcohol, dancing, fitness; country/west
ern, professional, leather, popular set. In the front you 
will also find warnings on safe sex, cruising, and sodomy 
laws. 

I glanced at the listings for Erie, Cleveland, Pitts
burgh & Buffalo. The book's format is very logical and 

readable. 'The Gven:tb:lndance of ads can be annov i '1j:c 

,':;!l'7.~,,',n2~,~ ~-L~.95)·\~hichadds 125 
CO~Of ~oded '{naps for 60 'US f'5t.ies along tvith 

t.he same kjnd Dflnf"o found in the./ia:~res$ 

l30ok. 
re-l"-rav;i's f"D!!.:;·ces /07 

(3"X6" pocket book format, $15) 
and PlacesfiN W01r""'n, 

pockecbookfcrmat, $13, b"th 
from Ferrari Publications, Inc 
PO Box 37887, Phoenix, AZ 
85069) attempt to list the 
same kinds of information 
as Damron in a roughlysimi
lar format for most of the 

developed world from the US 
to Germany to New Zealand. 

They use pictograms instead 
of letters to indicate whether 

an entry is targeted to male, fe
male, both male and female, danc

ing, entertainment,drag, leather, etc. 
The entries are broken down the same way 

as Damron, but the page headers are only in
dexed by country or state. The first 60 pages of these 
books contain international directories of gay tours, 
teservation services, travel agents, campgrounds &travel 
setvices which, again, are only indexed by country or 
state. Places for Women adds a directory of interna
tional women's festivals and a briefeve nt calendar along 
with the other travel directories at the front ofthe book. 

Ferrari's Inn Places, (5"X8" digest book format, 
$14.95) as far as I can tell mainly lists hotel, bed and 
breakfast, and cabin type accommodations broken down 
by country, state and name of establishment. Small 
blurbs indicate proximity to gay bars, hours, rates, 
restrictions, etc. which is embellished by paragraph text 
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I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

phtces 3$ Iceland and JapafL It also includes maps of 
major cities. 

Ferrari's guidebooks are far less dominated by 
intrusive ads than Damron, but they're harder to read 
and find things in because of the way they're indexed. If 
you're looking for entries under Buffalo and they're 
listed under Niagara Falls, you might never find them. 
As for the information you do find, Ferrari's only lists 
Lizzie's, the Slipper, the Aids Hotline and the 3 adult 
bookstores for Erie. Ferrari lists about half as many 
entries as Damron for Cleveland, Pittsburgh and Buf
falo, too. But some of those entries are not to be found 
in Damron, like the Gertrude Stein Memorial Bookshop. 
The pictograms are easier to remember than Damron's 
lettet but there aren't nearly as many entries 

nlap of d>.;~:~>/"rH:o'lNn J~o gay 'estabbshrnents 
are pointed out. Even so, Plares ~f Inte?'iJJ,t is the rr~o3t 

complete of the Ferrari tides. 
Gayeliow Pages National Edition, (5"X8" digest 

book format, $11.95 from Renaissance House, PO Box 
533, Village Station, New York, NY 10014-0533) 
features a comprehensive table ofcontents if you're not 
exactly sure what you're looking for and a quick refer
ence alphabetical index if you are. It lists any kind of 
service organization you might want - addiction/recov
ery, AIDS/HIV, art dealers, archives, computers, real 
estate, funeral directors, travel agents, publications, 
retailers, families, youth, many more - all broken down 
by country, state, city and area code in an easy-to-read 
format that isn't crowded with hundreds of ads. The 
entries are letter coded to indicate gay, gay-friendly, 
maie, female, dance, entertainment, etc. Renaissance 

~ (\~3 ~5: f~J'

':G~~CL>:C-::\

:'m~,·;,;~ ':In the 

thinner t'egional editions on the Sanlt2 

the rl1OS'i:; con1plete and accurate 
on organizations, goods and 

,'e,''',,,:: ':8.ther than bars and erotica. (There are 66 
of Cleveland alone!) But it still 

occas,io;-;a.lly 'T,ii,ses some informationcovered by Damron 
and Fetrari. Gay$l!(}w Pages doesn't carry maps and it 
doesn't go into neatly as much detail about the types of 
people that frequent a service or establishment al
though it does offer more categories of types ofservices. 
Ifyou're a gay youth you might find a listing ofa gay bar 
in Damron that has 'Ye next to it meaning 'younger 
crowd.' You won't see that in Gayellow Pages, but you 
will find a heading for youth services. 

No one of these guides can tell you everything. If 
you want a list ofservices and organizations in a specific 
area, pick up a regional edition of the Gayellow Pages. [f 
you want to find all the nightspots and restaurants in a 
large city, consider Damron's Road Atlas. If you want a 
whirlwind travelogue of Europe, Ferrari might be for 
you. Use you're judgement. Good luck and happy 

I. 

Reporting on Events & Issues of 
interest to the Gay, Lesbian & 

Bisexual Communities 

I 
I [jiWt$'5~ct-~~S~/1 
I Name 

i Address 

!City, StateZip 

! Send $15 Check to:
I 

1<1

EGC Coaiitiofl'I PO BOX 3063I Erie, PA 16508-0063
l Phone: (814)456-9833 

!I Newsletters are mailed 
discreetly in a security 

I' envelope every month 
for a year, All information 

held in confidence. 



HIV/AIDS News
 
HIV/AIDS News - W NY 
~m'$ Pwoevention forifm 

[lnd Bisexual Group wiii he th,~ 

first ever rur3.1 forum in the- Southern '~=;12t 

'.xlest :Region to diSi"'JSS and develop v/ays to ~Jreve:nt the 

further' spread o( AIDS and HI\' ~n 

Cattaraugus and Chautauqua Countle:?,. 
Representatives from the f-Iealrh Systems i\gency 

of 'Western New York and til;; State or New York 
Hea!th Department AIDS Institute wi!! be prf:sent to 
collect ideas for AIDS/HIV Prevention H? he included in 
the State's 1995 HIV Prev€ntion PhU:L "1e i~e,· 

Ai! Third Party Insurance:
 
Special Pharmaceutical Benefits (SPBP) Cord
 

& Union Prescription Programs Honored
 

Serving the HIV~Affected Community 

attend the regional forum and pass this notice on to 
others who rnight be ]nterestedl The forum ""vill be held 
in the (=O:rt/:n\'iC~N.3in. the COCE Building on Thut'sday ~ 

July 6 Detweefl 6 and 8 p.rn. !tef:~';~'shn!ents ~vicH be 
served! 

tha Zenns at (716)66)-5520. 
If you can't atte~'1d~ bilt have ideas with respect to 

'rlr'l,/A.IDS please put yeu? ideas in 'lh'ril!ng 
and s2r:.d thern to Greg Rabbi Comr-nuniqr 
'.~"L.=.'~.", 525 .F1:~lcone[ Street~ P.O. Box 2U,jarrHoii,:o'Gfr, 
l'fY 14702· GC;2CL Thank you for yout' concern aDd 

int':;rest! 

:Erieo IE you aTe interested> ca.n Chadene Bushyager ?..t 

ths r~J\Xi Pl~, Rural 1··tIDS ltlliance 456-8849. 

quited the Center for Dis8&";(; C'Jr~":l 
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HIV AIDS News - Sex Media WatchSafe Sex Drink 
Coffee is the "Safe sex bnerage" according to a 

report on ABC's D"i' ,he', The report, which was about 
die gro\l\ring popularity of I, coffee bars,') ",rent into the 
r:aet that rnany people are finding that they enjoy 
meeting an attractive person over coffee and theil~ 

thinking wX! be clearer than jf they went out for 23.1 

alcoholic drink. 

tifj;.~V~;i"l''CTI! Ratings 
Lucas will present 11.13
 

subject or candoE!
 
>~z.c, 3 :~.f.2 :S e};: ~ti nee hJ: \N(:;:~
 

v/ld-: I-E.':V" , ?d1d h(l.~ yLe":et bad a cot~do::r;
 

S"::>:-;le concerns abo'J( t,jGW react:':c
 

inEofi-n:1[-10n gb~~>u';: prGL'lems with concorns. 
lkUY I,~H :Wi;.~·It1·i:"'!·"? ~ !UU'tt~~"" 
~~"'"",'!'i~ oiiIl " .... ~ ]M 

'Neaker HIV Strain: Immunity, Cure? 
WASHINGTON, June 15-A weaker version f 

the AIDS virus seems to offer some immunity to its host, 
and may provide a clue in creating an AIDS vaccine. 
Harvard virologist Dr. Phyllis Kanki says African pros
titutes infected with HIV-2 seem to be protected from 
getting HIV-l, the killer virus that causes most cases of 
AIDS. People infected with HIV-2 may be able to live 
25 years or longer and not become sick. HIV-2 is also 
less infectious. Kanki cautions against people intention
ally infecting themselves with HIV-2, because that 
virus can still cause health problems. 

Stay of Execution 
For the time being at least, people with HIV don't 

have to worry about being killed. Louisiana state repre
sentative Btur; withdrew a bill he sponsored which 
called for the "justifiable hO.f1idde" of HIV + people 
who were seen"" a public threat. Emn withdrew the bill 
after it received v'Ihat he calied "pretty bad reactions:~ 

Australian Boxers i'Jh.l~·~ be Tested 
MELBOURNE,J l'ne IS-Boxers and kickboxers in 

Australian state of Victoria will have to be tested every 
six months for HIV and hepatitis Band C. 

New UN AIDS Effort 
GENEVA, May 3D-The United Nations has cre

ated an agency to focus on and coordinate work on the 
worldwide AIDS epidemic. The agency, called UNAIDS, 
will begin in January 1, 1995. 

By Ai Keilwasser, GLAAD-SanFrandsm 

t~ f.!1E1)iBl~ f!Ui~ 

This summer, theater screens will light up "lvitr. a 

''''l'ite'fi(tit~~no:: (and ACT UP) activist 
PiLanz& ~r1tue i\.dventures cf 

the comic tale of first love 
between t\!i/f :i:.>'\'j ?,~-'G{(;ren 

~~chcQL 

L;.;.urel Holln1o.n 'uean"-a working 
aunt and her 

in ~;cho()l"·-who is played by 
Nicole Pads:eI'. 

hiotiOI1 pictures seldom (if ever) celebrate 
lesbian, gay, or bisexual teen relationships. Fine Line 
Pictures deserves support for the decision to distribute 
this breakthrough fiim. 

Contact Sarah Eaton, Fine Line Pictures, 888 7th 
Avenue, New York NY 10106, fax 212-956-1942. 
MEDIA BRIEFS 

By the Book .•. The American Library Association's 
gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Book Awards Committee has 
announced the winners of the 1995 Gay/Lesbian/Bi
sexual Book Awards. Award-winning books include 
Dorothy Allison's Skin: Talking about Sex, Class & 
Literature (Firebrand Books) and Phillip Sherman's and 
Samuel Bernstein's Uncommon Heroes: A Celebration 
of Heroes and Role Models for Gay and Lesbian Ameri
cans (Fletcher Press. Nominations are already being 
sought for the 1995 awards, and the deadline is Novem
ber 30, 1995. For details, contact John DeSantis, Chair, 
Gay, Lesbian & Bisexual Book Award Committee, 
Dartmouth College Library, HB 6025, Hanover NH 
John.C.DeSantis@dartmouth.edu. 

Keep Hope Online ••• The Youth Assistance 
Organization (YAO) promotes the positive uses of 
online media for lesbian, gay and bisexual teens. Through 
YAO, queer or questioning youth can participate in e
mail counseling (help@youth.org) and access a World 
Wide Web page (http://www.youth.org/). 

Sound Bite••• "I visualize being with another 
man." (San Francisco Spurs forward Dennis Rodman
who also says he goes to gay bars-in a recent Sports 
Illustrated cover story).
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National/World News
 
Mississippi Freedom Ride Postponed 

OVETT, Miss., April 26-Plans for a 1,OOO-mem
be.r Memorial Day "freedom ride" to help the besieged 

Sister Spirit were postponed until next year. 
:_Ji"ga.nzers said teo fe;;;i people had signed up. 

f",,"I,,'rnl~"'Y Should Apologize 
ROl'·n·I, Germany, May 4-0n the 50th anniver

sary of the fall of the Third Reich, Germany should 
apo~ogize fot the Nazi of hornosexuals, says 
parlian1ent l'11ember Volker Beck. Beck is a rnernber of 
Germany's Gt'een Party. He estirnates the nux:cbei' of 
homosexuals sentenced by the Nazis to be 50,000. 

Supreme Court Okays St. Pat's Ban 
BOSTON,]une 19-The Supreme Court has ruled 

that the organizers of Boston's St. Patrick's Day parade 
can ban gay and lesbian participation. The National Gay 
and Lesbian Task Force stated that the ruling "discusses 
the rights of private parade organizers, and their ability 
to limit the messages delivered during the parade. The 
ruling does not make sweeping statements about gay, 
lesbian and bisexual rights issues." 

Justice Dept. Won't Take Stand on 
Anti~Gay Amendment 

W ASHINGTON,June8-Attorney General]anet 
Reno says the Department of Justice will not become 
involved with the case of Colorado's anti-gay Amend
ment 2 when it is heard by the Supreme Court. Amend
ment 2 is the only statewide law in existence. The 
Clinton Adm'nistrationcouid become involved by hav
ing the Jus~iCt I)epartment file a "friend of the court" 
brieL, but it will not do so. The Justice Department 
does frequel1tly file such briers. 

Gay Officials Get Gloved 
'X!ASEINC~TOI"'J,June 14-1t could n't have been 

n10re enlbarrassing to Pfes~dcnt CL;nton: In an effort to 
reach out to gays, the\X1hit(-; I-Ie use a meeting 
with a delegation of 40 lesbian and gay elected officials. 
The meeting was arranged to provide advice and input 
on gay and lesbian issues and AIDS policies. When the 
delegation arrived, White House police donned rubber 
gloves to inspect the guests' belongings before admit
ting them. A Clin ton spokesman said the chief of staff 
and others were" distressed" by the incident and that it 

is being investigated. He and others who attended the 
meeting said the incident didn't hurt the tone of the 
meeting. 

Rhode Island: Civil Rights law Passed 
PROVIDENCE, R.I., May 22--The state legisla

ture of Rhode Island has passed a bill giving lesbians and 
gay men civil ,ights. It took 11 years to findlv pass. 

Navy: lesbian Officer Can Stay .. 
SAN June 16-/1. Navy tribunal 

'Foted unanin10usly not to an openly lesbia.n 
officer. It may be the first tirne the !niIitary has backed 
down from discharging G', 1~5bion or gay Inan without 
being compelled by court order. 

Brit Military Ban Upheld, Condemned 
LONDON, June 7-The British High Court up

held the ban against gays in the military, while at the 
same time pronouncing that it was time to get rid of the 
ban. Three gay men and a lesbian, who had been 
discharged from the armed forces, brought a test case 
before the court, only to have the court dismiss it. 

Gay/lesbian Relatives Come to DC 
WASHINGTON, June i5-Candace Gingrich 

and Chastity Bono were on Capitol Hill lobbying for a 
bill that would outlaw employment discrimination 
against lesibiigay people. Chastity Bono (daughter of 
Congressman Sonny Bono) and Candace Gingrich (sis
ter of Newt) joined three other gay men and lesbians to 

try to con'vince thei~~ pov;erfui re!at.ives to consider 
supporting the bjH. ·rheeffo~·t V\l2ill ~-h:2 

Hurmm Rights Campaign Fund. 
(EGeN readers are encouraged to write to their 

U.S. Senators and CA)ngressmembers to support the bili. 
It's called the Employment Non-Disnimin~_tion 

~}~ED: Eiilab~/~~ 57io~?';.'iay 18 t ofcancer. 
Best known for her as on the TV show 
Bewitched. Montgomery was a longtime supporter ofgay 
and lesbian rights, HIViAIDS causes, human rights, and 
wildlife preservation. "When Dick Sargent (co-star with 
Montgomery as Darren on Bewitrhea) came out a few 
years ago, Montgomery showed her support for him by 
appearing with him in as a grand marshal in the West 
Hollywood Gay & Lesbian Pride Parade. 
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Groups & Org_an_i_za_t~io_n_s _
 
10% Network and Social Group (Chautauqua Count}') 
Meets 3rd Saturday of the month 7-11 pm at Fint Unitarian Society of 
Jameltown. No smoking or alcohol. Call John at (716) 484-7285. 
l:tIil)$ Bereawement Support Group 
Spoillmd by i-iIVjAIDS Outr~a(h Ministry of tht Episcopa! Ca!!l£dral ~f St h~i. 

Fur ~ami!;es, partner1, spouses/ fri€td~ & c~T~givcr; with !~ved {ljl~s.Hr!I;~,d$ whQ 
ha~'~ died \i!ith AiD:·.. C{,-fJ.d!i~zted by Th2 Rtv. CaMf1 ~. znd )tl]; 

~!,u'Lbht. ::\jt:::is j~~ 2,r:d 3d '~-jr,~s ::;,i t;,,? ;r~1}mhl 8n 9:30pn,;. 8. ,n~~fid(mti~d 

C~~H Johnson:H the Clth,~di'a; G~\, (314) 452~3779 

~ridges; PO Box 3"063; ErL~~ rp, ;:"S08~ 
~nt53. Can {8!4) trnaH tl~ CompuS~r/E 70431,!,522 ~)r fr~m fnt~rr:;~'\;: 

mikemahler@aol.com or fax to 452-iH2. 
il:!l"m~2\Aql5iJ! e:@lmtV iL~[j;!iiial'l ~ ~l (;;l\ilm!.milty :ll\lii:ff' 

dtiwq 

in Erie ~~m 
(8 14)4SSA!46. Phew: Ji prlvat@ ~~ f;~3i fre~ tQ!!pim l ~~:we 

tmte ill Support of GOff, !.i'.i~bian ~ Bi$e}11i~i 
Acommittee of students, facuity, &adminillraton who work togetn<r to 
educatE, bring speakers, offer films. ane address concerns that rtiate t, gay and 
lesbian il5ues specific to the Aliegheny Community. Write to CSGLBP, Box 186, 
Allegheny College, Headville, PA 16335. Call Paula at (814) m-435~ or Erny at 
332-4375. Email to Roy Cerise at csglbp@alleg.edu 
Erie Sisters 
Nonsexual social support group for TV/TS/CD. Honthly meetings on 4th 
Saturday, newsletter, Meetings in mn numbered months are social events held 
at accepting establishments. intel'!iew with a club officer required belore lSI 
mtg. Write: Erie Sislers, 2! 15 III 0 St, Suite 261, Erie, PA 165D5. 
iFrie!!d$ tmm the ~1~,M1 
Voililltem helping deliver hei~ with food, rent, tramportation, movinl' ;;I,d 
d01hing tll peopie willi AIDS. Call Deb Hooohon at (814) 8)8-0123t" l« j.",,' 
you can hdp. Donations great" appreciated. 
Gay Catholic Community 
Ca!llgnatius at (814) 459-5442 or write: 533 East 10th Street, Erie PI. i~503 
Hi'l/AItlS Oll~,.e ..dl Ministry of St. Paul t~tlJeil;2~ 
La!) 452·3779. 

!':~H!"!~,t!"@ GiAy Organiutkm (!'i~@i! 
~, a!lie5 at Edinboro Univenity. Weekly lT~eti;;gs 

S'2:;;;Jt~l1, activitiES ((s,,). Call John Wet~ell at l~ 
,bed:",' at (81'1)132-1555. Em~il to john Wetseii 

!04\\'(2):,Z\;:.tdi:'Lc!'o,€~;~l ~r write to Ider.tity/EGOt c/o Dr. Herendeen~ 

FA 16440 

bl' ihe Epilcopa!ian 
Church that welcomes people of §tmday cf month (6:00pm) 
at 5t. Paul's Cathedral, III Welt 6th Street. Write to liitegrit.{·~WPA, PO Box 
1782, Erie, PA, 16507-1782. (8!4)774·0903. 
JCC Support Gay/lesbian/Bisexual Support Group 
Peer counseling & support attempting to live fulfilling, open, integrated lim as 
lesbigay people in WNY & NY PA. Open to college &non-college people. 
Heeting date, time &place vary. Contact: Gregory P. Rabb. Write to lCC, 525 

Falconer St, PO Box 20, Jamestown NY 14702-0020 or call (716)665-5220 ext 
204 or 664-9174. 
Lambda Gmup AA 
t\lcoholkl AlToi!. fer lelbigily!. Closed dilCussion. Heets Sunday evenings at 8:\)0 
pm at 'Jnit'I'I'lJi Univmalis! Church of Erit, 7180 New Perry Highway. Open to 
all lit!!l:! hm a with drugs arnl/or .!c@ooi. l@u 

~f!!ll ::'65:Jj~;~m ~f@~.m, iIl.Gi.V) 
Fu~~islie~ Vot~f'SI Guide for elutions, ViJter 

i~:t~r~sted in dipping 
d(;{~i!s. ;'Jeet'i fir~t 

'.L.~ ~ fj~t~. :~'t" r.-~;" ~ 

}Urite to lGlV~trie,"'pO 
ki~ithart@a~i.c(lm 

WvJ!ilIE$Il<\~'ll 

;1~'i!S ~n;:e a month. Cllll (814) 835-6712 ior info. 
~)~::~@ 

!@r Par~n!s 8, Frieoo! @f Lesbians, Gays, BisexLJ;'.Is & T'"fll~"!"o 

fi.,7f,W'.J£-eF: Heels lou! Wed. of month. (aii i\atny Harris at 
53B-·~iJ20 or to PFlJ.G-Erie c/o Unitarian-Univenalisl Congregation 

3495, Erie, PA 16508. DuBois PA Chapur: Heets ipm 2nd 
T!.-2!~r:' l,f m@ilth.Call Jack &Kmn Kr'!lley at (814) 371-8962 or write to 
mAG-DuBois, 1191 Treasure lake, Dubois PA 15801 jamL'stDwn NY 
Ch.llpte?:11~et1. last luesday oi the monlh, call for lilt. (716) 488-1264 or 
763-1529. Ashtabllfs Oil CMpter: (216)964-mO 
P!ti;·5radf,ml/~iGAIiA.
 
Support group for ltudenil. ~Ieeiings are fridayl, alternate luel 12000n &Jpm.
 
C,II Brenda or Heidi at (814)362-7694. or write 10: Univenity of Pitt Bradlord
 
BiGALA, Ailn: Director of Student Activities, JOO Campus Drive{.135 Commolll,
 
Bradford, PA 16701.
 
Rainbow Connection (Warren, PI' area)
 
Support group for Warren, PA and lIIirOunding area. Heetl once a month. Call
 
liJr meeting info. Fred or Hanhallal (814) 726-1808.
 
l'-1~i"b@i.t.f hmili(\lf
 
~Y!lpor1 st~'Ji? lor :;1)' & :esbiaiJ panmll in Ch~u!auqua CQlJnty II neighboring
 
co untie, 2;;~ a piay group lor their kid!. Call Judy at (716)61206632 or Patrkk
 
,i: e~1i-ii)i!;. Write N: 9P,5~ Pilr!er ~iJad; Fr~donii\ NY 14063
 
~~J~:,~'\~'=:rg'Q~Qj;';:%~~g ~-~t~~[~
 

fOi" ltd,,,,! at SUNY rredoni•. (716)61]-3424 
-?<t;' J!@!'"lms with HIV/A!D£ 

)i faithL Heidi;7!,1:2nd &4th Tuesday of till! month from 
pm zr Cat~:cik C:unti<s, Sl. ilark Catholic (entor, 429 E~I! 
. ?wm~ Jr.fo, l~!! Web~r ~i: 4520 

Q! 
"f~;g:l!! 

alumni. For mOi~ i;;ro9 caB SIJ~ 

Bux 1054, Behrend 
5tadoll Road, Erie, PA 16563. 
V€ilango-j:orest Am~ ~!,gp~m"Y 

H!e!: every Tuesday at 6:30 pm at Chl·isl Episcopal Church, 16 Center Av~n~, 

Oil City, PA For m<Jr~ info, eail 800-m-2437 
Womynspace Coffeehouse 
An alcohol & smoke-free environment for lesbians, with a particular theme, topic 
or activity for each month. Heet lit Sat. of each month at 7:30 pm. at Unitarian 
Univenalist Congreg of Erie. Contact Sally at (814)454-2713. 
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HIV/AIDS Directory _
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AIDS Organizations II Services: 
National 

AIDS Factline
 
National AIDS Hotline
 
Spanish AIDS Hotline
 

AslJtabula OH/Ashtabula County 
AIDS Task Force (Mary Ellen Conigli) .. 
, (216) 998··1020 

1-II\l.,,~- Support GrOutL , ,... 
la.fue:;f{n4J1it ,,~<;;;, 

.AIDS CorrHTIunity ServJces " ..... ".... 
Mead~i!le PAICrawfonl Cotmtj' 

Ca.i.J€ Ivfanager - Debbie :\1Hler ..... 
Cravlford CD. AIDS (.caUtion 
HIV + Supp!Jrt 

14f;~ Ricnart'cLsonCase Ivfanager - ., C:;'"C· 2':["-:::'"00 

!~ C'lse Manager - Cheryl W!eber S25·JCW> 
i'OIr St. Mark's/C.atholic Charities Support Group 

.............. Chery! Weber at 825·1085 ur 452·6113 
~AI1)S l\T::i:work "-~:'grnariO at ~!j- L·-6700 

~ Friends from tbe }-If:?~£,t (I)i;:ect C:lierd:Se:tr'lc'2s) 

~ HI\7/.:'\.IDS O~,;r~'each of CdL'j::l>;'-:c~, 

Paul (Episcopal) 4)23779 
M~-" N.w", P,A F·~ural ,fAIDS i\.Hiance (E6e e,['ic":'~ .<~d~~ 

23·i0 c:- 1(SOO)400-}\JDS 

1-:; ~JO-?, 59-2437 

,,", ~:"~ .~, --; .:-: 
'- ~.J _ ~ -,,/ 

nH fn'~... ~=!.J!.msf::~~,(! t~~~ fr~g?z\~y~~, 

The followi.r:g i(4't?tt'ons ofJ~r fret! c{}f1fidenij~d co.'-t'n,r"fiti,g, 
testing, and ,·eftrra!. 

..- (Corry) Erie Co. Dept. of Health 663-3891 

... (Erie) Erie C..o. Dept. of Health 451-6700 

..... Erie) MHEDS 453-6229 or 453-4728 
Jamestown or Buffalo (716)847-4520 

or (814)226-2743 

1-800-324-AIDS 
1-800-662-6080 
1-800-344-7432 

16)35G-255 d ;, 

::6)664,·"7855 

59-i\.LC·!S 
~~~:·\;_')LL..~'· 

Meadville PA (814)332-6947 
Pittsburgh (412)578-8332 
Sharon PA (412)983-5150 
Youngstown OH (216)747-4805 

Anonymous Sites: 
(Ashtabula) Family Planning Associates ($ 30) 
. , (216)992-5953 

Painesville OH (216)354-AIDS 
?ie ts;:uc,?h illDS 'Task Fc,tee (412)242.2500 

~d Er~ 

C:K:)7Sy P;l 



Community Directory _
 
24 Hour Counseling: 

Erie Hotline 453-5656 or (800) 628-0190 
Saint Vincent 452-5151 
Family Crisis 456-2014 
Hamot 877-6136 

Community-Building Organizations: 
Bridges 456-9833 
Chautauqua GLB Comm Svcs 716-484-8434 or 
679-3560 

Counseling: 
Deb Monohon 838-0123 
Chautauqua Co. Gay Infoline (716)679-3560 
Family Service ofJamestown N.Y. (716)488-1971 
Great Lakes Counseling-Ashtabula(216)992-5995 
Lake Erie Counseling Associates 455-4009 
Family Medical (Warren PA) 726-3310 
For more info, call Greg 833-3258 

E-Mail Addresses 
CSGLBP/Allegheny' College ...... csglbp@alleg.edu 
EGCN/Bridges (Internet) ... mikemahler@aol.com 
EGCN/Bridges (Compuserve) 70431,1622 
Identity j663104w@vax.edinboro.edu 
LGLV-Erie kidithart@aol.com 

Financial Advice: 
Justine RRaker (814)454-5856 or (216)593-6431 

Funding and Fundraising: 
Lambda FoundationP.O. Box 5169, Pittsburgh PA 
15206 (412)521-5444 
Imperial Court 266 Elmwood Ave. Buffalo NY 

Health: 
PA Breast Cancer Coalition 455-7833 

Legal: 
John Cooper, Esq 455-3436 

Political/Advocacy Organizations: 
League of Gay & Lesbian Voters 833-3258 

Publications: 
Erie Gay Community Newsletter 456-9833 

Religious Organizations: 
Commitment Vows Terry Kime at 864-9300 
Integrity 774-0903 
Gay Catholic Community .. Rev. Cash at 459-5442 
Unitarian Universalist Congreg. of Erie. 864-9300 

Social Organizations: 
Menspace 835-6712 
10% Network (716)484-7285 or 664-5556 

Rainbow Connection (Warren PA) 726-1808 
Womynspace Coffeehouse 454-2713 

Student OrganizationslYouth: 
Cmte. in Support of Gay, Lesbian & Bisexual 
People (Allegheny College, Meadville) .. 332-4368 
Closet Culture 455-4146 
Covenant House Teen Hotline 1-800-999-9999 
Gay & Lesbian Youth of Buffalo (716)855-0221 
Identity (formerly EGO) .. 398-8005 or 732-2555 
Jamestown Comm. College Grp(716)665-5220 ext 
204 or 664-9174 
National Runaway Switchboard .. 1-800-621-4000 
North County Support Group (716)679-3430 
Pitt-Bradford BiGALA 362-7694 
SUNY-Fredonia B-GLAD Dr. Susan Malone at 
....................................................... (716)673-3424 

Teen Hotline (412)771-8336 
Trigon (Penn State Behrend) 898-6164 

Support Groups 
Rainbow Families Judy at (716)672-6682 or 
Patrick at (716)881-1878 
EAGLES (Gay/Lesbian Elders ....... (716)882-2959 
Erie Sisters .. 2115 W. 8th # 261, Erie, PA 16505 
Lambda Group-Gay AA 452-2675 
Every Sunday, 8:00 p.m. Unitarian Unwersalist 
Congregation ojErie . 
PFLAG-Ashtabula OH (216)964-3350 
PFLAG-DuBois PA Karen or John at 371-8962 
PFLAG-Erie Kathy at 838-6020 

PFLAG-Jamestown .. (716) 488-1264 or 763-1529 
Violence and Abuse: 

24 hour Hotline (Domestic abuse/Sexual Assault, 
women and men) (814)726-1030 
Erie Hospitality House (Domestic abuse, women 
and men) (814)454-8161 
Jamestown - YWCA Alternatives to Violence 
(Domestic abuse, women and men) Daytime 
............ (716)488-2237, evenings (716)484-0052. 

Women's Center of Warren & Forest Counties 24 
hour Hotline (Domestic abuse/Sexual Assault, 
women and men)800-338-3460 or (814)726-1030 

All numbsrs afS afsa CDds 814 unlsss nDtBd. 
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GREAT LAKES
 
COUNSELING
 

Hal Dalrymple, Ph.D.,
 
CCDCI
 

6002 State Road Phone: 
P.O. Box 132 (216) 992·5995 
Ashtabula I Ohio Fax: 
44004 (216) 992-5949 

5lnge£ica, iJ{tY14709 v 

(716)567-8100 

Financial 
Advice For 

rrhe '90s 

We can help ensure that every
financial sup you talce brings 
you closer to your long·term 
goals. Call today (or afree 
introductory consultation. 

American Express 
Financial Advisors Inc. 

I. Erie: 

1250 Tower Lane 
Erie, PA 16505 

I. Ohio: 
270 Daniels Avenue 
Conneaut, OR 44030 

Justine R. Raker 
Personal Financial Advisor 

(814)454-5856 
(216)593-6431 

EI¥QoN.
fXPA 

• • 
FINANCIAL 
ADVISORS 
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